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Megan Lambert can deal with her high-pressure job as sales manager for an Atlanta radio station.

She just canÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t handle antagonism toward Josh Bennett, a major advertiser. Now Josh

wants a meeting with her, and Megan doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t know why. Josh is many

thingsÃ¢â‚¬â€•powerful, handsome, and arrogantÃ¢â‚¬â€•but predictable isnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t one of

them. Suddenly, he makes a demand that puts her career on the line and sets the emotional stakes

so high they send her reeling. Megan is about to enter a world of limos and luxury, deception and

false hopeÃ¢â‚¬â€•and games that can break a womanÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s heart when the wild card is

love.Ã¢â‚¬Â¦
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Megan Lambert can deal with her high-pressure job as sales manager for an Atlanta radio station.

She just can't handle her antagonism toward Josh Bennett, a major advertiser. Now Josh wants a

meeting with her, and Megan doesn't know why. Josh is many things -- powerful, handsome, and

arrogant -- but predictable isn't one of them. Suddenly, he makes a demand that puts her career on

the line and sets the emotional stakes so high they send her reeling. Megan is about to enter a

world of limos and luxury, deception and false hope -- and games that can break a woman's heart

when the wild card is love... --This text refers to the Mass Market Paperback edition.



*An excellent love story by bestselling author Sandra Brown not to mention if you ever fantasized

about "love at first sight", this surely is the book to read.........On the eve of her wedding, Megan

Lambert thought she had it all. A great fiancÃƒÂ©, a decent job and good health. What more could

a girl ask for? And then in a split second everything had changed. He walked in with such style and

grace and Megan was at a loss for words for she thought he was the most handsomest man she

has ever seen, but it didn't help matters though since he was one of her fiance's closest friend's. He

introduced himself as Joshua Bennett but he preferred Josh and by asking Megan to dance made it

even more difficult because she was finding it truly hard to concentrate on what she was doing.

However unaware to her, Josh was going through the same effects and the impact this woman was

having on him was uncanny. So was it all that shocking when they found themselves sneaking off

discovering a deserted gazebo, arms entwined sharing the most passionate kiss ever? For Megan it

was and what was she thinking? After all, she is getting married the next day. Running from Josh's

grasp, she vowed never to see him again and she thought she never would in her future as well.

Now being a widow for a short time only, she is informed by her boss that Josh Bennett wants to

hire her for his firm. Even now when she sees him for the first time since that night so long ago, she

is faced with emotions that she has never experienced before with no other man. Josh being the

handsome, debonaire man about town that he is, also has an ulterior motive. For deep down he

feels the same way about Megan and he isn't going to give up until he finds a way to win her over

no matter what! Will Megan give in to Josh and accept his job proposal? She knows he is

determined to have her. Should she? One thing Megan knew with a certainty that as soon as Josh

slowly pulled her into his arms and embraced her, no doubt will it ever be over between them. For

not even she will be able to resist "Tempation's Kiss!"..............enjoy!....thank

youÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â„¢Ã‚Â¡ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â„¢Ã‚Â¡

It was a typical love story, but Sandra Brown does it so well. I'm only an occasional love story fan so

when I read one, I want it to be good.

Typical early Sandra Brown, lots of sex, lots of animosity from female, who is trying to make it in a

man's world, toward overbearing male. Of course he ends up winning, Surprise (NOT)! Since Ms.

Brown has evolved into a much better writer this book is good for a light read if your own scoffing at

the scenes, motivations or dialogue doesn't get in your way.



The story line was a bit different from those I have read. The heroine was all in knots because of a

kiss. The description of the new resort, the antics of the antagonist and protagonist set light and

magical tone to the last half of the story. Loved the ending.

Good

So happy that I have discovered Sandra Brown. What an amazing writer. I plan on reading all 81 of

her books. Might take some time because none are free....worth every penny I spend in the near

future.

Sandra Brown has become one of my favorite authors. I love her books.

I personally thought the book was full of sex--I'm not a prude but every page was full of sexual

descriptions.It is the last Sandra Brown I'll ever buy..and have read many in the past with more plot

than this one
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